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INDIANA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAt_� ___ Marc.E.J._�970 ------
Editorial 
Having recently suffered with our Brethren another onslaught of professorial 
decrees in the form of grades, we wish to add our two cents to the wailing and 
moaning. Having advocated in past editorials the complete abolition of grades
and replacement with a pass-fail system, we acquiesce in the stubborn refusal 
of the administration to consider this "revolutionary" notion. So, we offer a
compromise. 
We suggest an option at the beginning of each course, whereby each student 
would have the choice of working to\lard a course 3rade or accepting pass/fail
for the course. Thus, those students who "need" to be graded, for whatever
purpose, could still receive their magic, mysterious marks. Those students 
Who Wish to drop out of the grade "rat-race" could opt for pass/fail. While 
ranking those students who do receive course grades might be a bit more difficult, 
these administrative costs are far outweighed by the benefits of allowing those 
\·Tho prefer cool contemplation to avoid the heat of the kitchen. 
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As a beginning, He sui:;gest implenlC'nting this idea in a few junior/senior 
courses to see how it ,-,orks. Hopefully, if the progr.-tm meets with acceptance
it could be expanded to include the Freshman courses an<l relieve those in the
most dire need of relief. 
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A SMALL THANK YOU 
by Bill Pell 
This issue of The Appeal is respectfully dedicated to the illustrious
members of the law school secretarial pool for devotion to and perseverance
in their duties. Their concern for the well-being of the students is
exemplified by the manner in which the secretaries exert Tender Loving Care
in typing final exam questions and their great solicitude in handing us our
grades. 
Perhaps most of all, the students owe the secretaries eternal gratitude 
for cleaning up the muddle that was, and now properly is, called our "bulletin 
board. 11 Until early this month it was blind-fool luck if a notice was discovered. 
Now, however, it is a matter simple enough for the most backward of our 
intellectual conglomeration to discover those notices pertinent to them. 
We of The Appeal rely on them completely to type, proofread and, at 
times, rewrite our newspaper. Up to now their expert services have gone 
unheralded. Without them, The Appeal would be conveyed to the student body via 
the town crier, Ed Powell. 
Thus, we say "BRAVO" to the members of the secretarial pool. Thank you, 
and keep up the good work. 
A CONVERSATION 
by Nathaniel C. Hamilton 
"Pardon me, can you tell me how to get to Fourth and Dunn?" 
"Yes; yes, I can." 
''Well fine, how do I do it?" 
"Walk down the street past Nick's to the telegraph office." 
"OK. 11 
"Now start again, but this time go east past the old graduate library." 
"But those two directions are in direct contradiction with each other. 11 
"Forget about what appear to be obvious contradictions and learn to pick out 
the relevant facts of each situation. Moreover, don't be so quick to judge 
what is a direct contradiction until you have been properly trained to do so. 
It took me years to learn that east and west are not necessarily mutually 
exclusive but totally dependent upon your frame of reference and linguistic 
conditioning. However, if it will set your mind at ease, I will tell you 
that one of the directions is invalid for though it was once thought to have 
been correct it has been proved by a process of trial and error to be absolutely 
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10. Hould you avail yournelf under t:ie option in question 9?
(113 voted) Yes No 
SL�% l�6%
11. Do you feel that the follouin3
pass-fail each semester? 
students should be able to take one course 
(200 voted) Only Seniors Only Seniors & Juniors All Students
12% 39% 
12. Hould you favor tal�e-h0r.te exarainations?
(196 voted) 
M�% 
Yes No 
56% l�4%
No Students 
5% 
13. Are you satisfied uith the present final examination and �radinc systeo? 
(201 voted) Yes No 
BLEED A LITTLZ 
15% 85% 
by J. E. Heu,pel 
Still bleedinc over final 13rades? Then Hhy not bleed a little for your 
fellow man? The American Red Cross Dloodmobile Hill be set up in Alumni Hall on 
11arch 9, 10, and 11, to tal�e your pint donation. The hours of operation will be 
from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.ra. 
If you attended the last Bloodmobile in Hover.1ber '1hen a record 1346 pints 
were collected, you may have had a fairly long ,-,ait. But not this time, the Red 
Cross pledges. The Bloodmobile will be set up in both Alumni Hall and the 
Solarium, with 50% or more beds, and a great many more nurses to help speed you 
through. All you have to do is to make an appointment by calling 332-7292, and 
then show up. The total tirae for those people uith appointments should not be 
much loncer than an hour. Durinc the first two days, donors without appointments 
will be admitted only uhen beds are available. On the last day from 1:00 p.m. 
until closing, it will be "first come - firct serve" for everyone. 
Hhy give blood? There are many reasons, the prime one being that human 
blood can not be manufactured -- it� be given. The need for blood increases 
with nearly each new medical miracle. Open-heart sur13ery often needs 10 or more 
pints of blood. Victims of auto accidents also often need blood, or plasma for 
shocl�. It is not uncommon to completely chance the blood of a neH-born baby 
adversely affected by the r:.n factor. The list is endless. Last year over 
5,600,000 pints of blood uere used in the United States. But of the 105,000,000 
Ar.lericans eli�ible to donate, only 2-3%, or 3,000,000 actually donate, and this 
is not enough to effectively neet the expandini:; needs. Another ir:tportant factor 
is that uhole blood is only good for 3 ueel�s -- so a continuing procram of 
giving is necessary. 
Hhat are the benefits of 13ivini3? The humanitarian aspects are self-evident. 
But there is also a materialintic benefit. Dy giving a pint of your blood, you 
protect both you and your family so that your combined blood needs \·1ill be replaced 
by the Red Cross anywhere you mieht be in the United States during that year. 
Few in�urance companies pay for the cor;t of the blood itself -- uhich often runs 
$50 a pint or r:1ore. Thus by giving, you are creatinc a faoily insurance policy --
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for the cost of one pint of bloo<l!
You soy you have a foar of needles? Don't le i: that stop you. Givin::; blood
is rel.:itively painless. llost people say its ea:,icr tl1an a vaccination. And if
you needed blood, you uouldn 
I t let your icar stop you fror:1 receivinc it -- so
why let it stop you fron donatin::;? lkmy lau students a .. ·c civin::; a pint of blood
recularly. Uhy not find one ancl ast hir:i about it. And uhile you're at it,
rer.1cr.1bcr that he has ;isavecl a life.,: 
DLUEBOOI� ON TUE FOPJIATION OF STUDElIT-FACULTY COl·IllITIEE OU 
GRADES .l\11D Fll!AL E:�IIHATIOITS 
As orcanizer of this ad hoc cor:unittee, I uould lil:e to put an end to the 
runor that this comr.tittec uas formed by the Faculty to serve as a tenporary 
pncifier for the crowinc concern and unrest anon;:; the student body concerning our 
present ::;ratline sys ten. Quite the contrary, I asl:ed three students, each fron 
one of the three classes, and three profes1.ors uho uere concerned about the possible 
inequities of our present systen and uho, if they a::;recd uith us, uould devote 
time in attemptinc to chance it. In determininc uhich students fror.1 the senior 
and junior class uould be beneficial in respect to the purposes of this committee, 
oy personal feeling uas that if the student in both classes uho presur:iably uould 
have the most to lose in any chance from the status quo uere on the committee, 
the chance of a successful chan:;e in our present ::;ratline systcn would be enhanced. 
As a result, the cor.imittee consi1.ted of Professors Patricl: Ilaude, Joseph Brodley, 
Edward Sherman and students Diel: I3oyle, llilt Steuart, Ilill t.esnec!: and nyself. 
Fron the start, Coonittec' s objective m1s to first examine the source of 
student's dissatisfaction an<l secondly, to solicit succestions fror.1 both faculty 
nnd students and thirdly to <leternine either desirable no<lifications to our 
present aysten or an alternative ::;ratline syster:1. Consequently, our committee 
prepared a questionnaire uhich hns been reproduced uith the recorded responses in 
this issue of The Appeal. Sone critics c lain that our questionnaire uas biased 
but I leave that to the individual reacler. Ilouever, I feel that I can speal� 
for the connittee in sayinc that the questionnc.ire uas intended to solicit the 
unbiased opinions of the student body. 
The current status of the conmittee is the followinr;, as a first step, tre 
are presently draft inc a proposal to be presented at a Faculty ileetinc. The 
proposal i,ould p.:ovide the option for all Junior and Seniors to tal�e one course 
pass-fail per senester since this was the desired chance by a substantial 
najority uho ansuered the questionnaire. (Since over 50% of the student body 
answered the questionnaire, there was no need to refute the seemingly popular 
"silent majority" argument.) We are hopeful that this option will become effective 
and applicable this semester. 
Presently we are compiling statistics of courses taught in our law school 
Which had a grade determined other than by just a final exam. Therefore if any
professor who taught such a course in the past three years would turn in such
data to any member of the committee, we would greatly appreciate your efforts.
Moreover, we are studying other law school experiences with their attempts to
change the grading system and articles written concerning this problem. I might
add, that we are interested in anyone who would like to share their services or
ideas with us. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Stephen Trattner 
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(If anyone gives this bluebook a grade lower than a C+ I demand you read it 
again because I have been convinced that professors can distinguish a C and 
a c+ and so far three our of five professors have given this bluebook a C+.) 
NBW JD/MBA JOINT PROGRAM 
Professor Bradley held a meeting of interested students on February 24 
to discuss a proposed joint program of the law school and the graduate business 
school. This program would take four years (106 credit hours) to complete 
after which time the J,D. and the H.B.A. would be awarded simultaneously. 
Neither the Law Faculty or Business Faculty has approved this program yet, but 
it Hill consider approval soon. 
Participants in the program would spend their first year in law school, 
their second year in the graduate business school, and the last two years in a 
combined schedule. The last year would include a year-long course jointly 
taught by law and business professors requiring a major paper. Law students 
presently in their second year would spend the next two years in the graduate 
business school, 
Professor Brodley predicted that graduates of such a combined program would 
meet a strong market for their talents. They would be strongly qualified as 
lawyers/business counselors whether working in a private law firm, a corporate 
legal staff or a business management position. 
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SUGGESTI0:1 BO:� 31.LUT/.TICi.1S 
SUGGESTIOH: Since legal resea!'ch is such an importa::i.t part of ti1e lau p:.:-ofessioo 
and since the acquisitio-;"1 of this skill is so time consuming, uhy shouldn't 
the tutorial and moot court programs be given three hours credit in accordance 
uith ti.1e time requireC:? Instead, it is piled on top of the already burdensome 
load of Freshmen ,dth only the token one hour credit. 
OUR C011HElIT: He have passed the suggestion on to the pouers-that-be and hereby 
include a feu of our- o,-m. Last year I s Freshman class, being faced with no 
credit for these programs, raised enough hell until at least one hour of credit 
was provided. Our observation uould be that continually pressing the adminis­
tration on this subject might get it boosted to 1 1/2 hours in a feu years. 
SUGGESTION: Is it possible to make the library a bit quieter than a barnyard? 
After al 1, there are other facilities in the Lau Building available for banter­
ing and braying. The first floor has an especially odious study atmosphere 
wi::h all the traffic it bears, and ti.1e current fad of holdin3 table parties 
does much to thuart we future attorneys in the pursua:1ce of our scholastic 
duties. I wish to mal�e a public plea :for library cour::esy. If that fails, I 
will hire Larry Bizarri, disguised as a typical lau student, to spy on tran­
quility transgressors. 
our. COMMEllT: Concur, concur. Add the fact that the library desk attendants con­
duct "shout-ins" of their Olm and the first floor of our library is totally 
useless for serious studying. 
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�...E�ENT HE.ADLH!ES 
by Lenee Leq Student 
Professors Seek to Eliminate Fin?l ExPms. 
I:.l:'dical LPH Students Ball: �t Discontinuance: 
Ex�m Gr2ding Seen As Fitting Punishment 
For Professori?.l Classroom Failure. 
Curriculum Reform Pnnounced; 
Neu Courses Include Contracts, 
Torts, Property, Civil Procedure 
Dec1n Studies LaH Journal Pollution; 
Appoints Top-R?nl<ed Investigatory Committee. 
Legc>l Mnthematician Committee Member 
Blitzkreigs 1.�-1 Journc1l Staff 
By Announcing Jou�nal's Pbolition 
Before Commit tee Nee ts. 
Journa.l St.? ff Bon�bs B<"ck: 
Elects Study Committee. 
Students G�ipe About Gr�de Posting: 
Some Profs ro; Some Don't; Somero & ron't. 
Lack of Uniform Policy Seen as Reason 
To Switch to Pass-Fail Grading System. 
Streib, Larkin AT)peal Pulitzer Prize Award; 
Claim Others Contribute More to LaH School Journalism 
Advice from the Freshmen to Graduating Seniors 
by Bruce Hack0t·1ski 
As you are preparing to grope upon rung seven­
teen of the ladder of your life, the stage at uhich you will be 
the equivalent of a blood-pumping computer part for some large 
corporation, the follcming cosmic uisdom is a vital ?.;:>pendage 
to your silly school certific;:,te of earning power. 
He recelled lrl1at his fpvorite professor, Leonerd 
Leech, once told him about getting ehead in law. 
Leech said thet, just as � 300d �irplane pilot 
should ��,ays be loo�in3 for places to land, so 
should P lc>lryer be looking for situP.tions where 
l;,rge ;,mounts of money uere ?.bout to change !lands. 
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"In every big trensrction, 11 s;,id Leech, 
"there is n magic moment during uhich a man 
has surrendered c1 t.:e-c1sure, �md dm.-ing which 
the man who is due to receive it has not yet 
done so. An alert lc1wyer uill make th.?t 
moment his mm, possessing the treasure for 
a magic microsecond, taking 2 little of it, 
passine it on. If the mc'n Hho is to receive 
the treasure is unused to uealth, has an 
inferiority complex and shc'peless feelings of 
guilt, as most people do, the lm�yer can often 
take c.S much as half the bundle, and still 
receive the recipient's blubbering thanks." 
God Bless You, Mr. RoseHater or Pearls Before Swine p. 17
by Kurt Vonnegut, Jr. 
It Really Ha�pened 
Q. Do you suear to tell the truth,
the uhole truth and nothing but
the truth so help you God.
A. "No. "
Q. rn1at?!
A. No.
People v. Pierce (1969), crrG030 
San Diego, California 
One Senior's Observations 
by Vic Streib 
� Klein's Comment: 
11Seturdey classes make it seem like there is no week-end; 
only like you are cutting classes for one d�y on Sunday. 11 
N�shville's Judge Zieg: 
Uhen overhead complaining about a recent lull in cases before 
his court, His Honor received these suggestions: 
-Offer a sale; run a special on 2nd degree
burglary; only 1 month in jail if committed
before March 1.


